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Uniting tho Pacific States.

The movement to bring the commer-

cial orgaoiaitioBa of tho Paelfie States
Into o central body, will
go along way toward carrying Into ef-

fective action, to friondiy spirit that
already pievalis in tho west. One of
tho greatest benefits that may eorae

from snoh united action among the Ba-cifi- e

States is the fact tat tie senators
and congressmen who represent tho Pa-

cific States at Washington will be
greatly relnforeetl by a united public
sentiment.

A well-know- n congressman in discuss
lag tho fact that sited a united spirit
would be a great help to Win in his
work at Washington, said: "I havo
bad oawtern congressmen say to me,

'Why djn't you fellows out west got
togoehor. If you stand together out
in tho Pacific States you can havo prot
ty near everything you want.' I think
this represents tho general sontlment
nt Washington. I am sure tho peoplo

of tbo Pacific states aro as one in their
deslro to sco the whole region forgo
ahead to tho front. I know that tho

"congressional feeling, and tho movo-mo-

to bring the Pacific States to
gether through an Alliance of the com'
mercial organiaztions will open tho way
for this spirit of to find
results through well-define- d channels."

It is bolloved by those new actively
' interested in the project that this Unit-

ed actio wilt greatly add to the pres-

tige of tho Paslfie States in national
affairs. While tho commercial organi-
zations of tbo Pacific Slates will ad-

vocate after careful consideration cer
tain neeoiwary Pacific public improve
ments in the various states to consum-
mate wfilek government appropriations
aro desired, and will lend moral sup-

port to tho movement, they will in no
way enter into political issues but will
work for all the Pacific States.

No other .region bno obtained less
from congress thnn Mint vast area em-

braced in Uio Pacific States, ami this
Is not because thero Is opposition to
tho growth of this great section, but
bocaiuo tfiero is opposition to tho
growth of this great section, but be-

cause thero has never been a unltpd
effort in Its behalf. When tho Paoifle
States' stand together in all tho largor
matters that make for the wolfaro of
.tho wholo coast, evoryono will bo glad
to Lolp along tho great movement. Tho
people of the Paoifle Coast aro already
united; they realise that the prosecu-
tion of a great public Improvement in
one section will bo of advantage to tho
vrholo ooost. Their motto is "one for

Scrofula
It is commonly Inherited.
Few aro entirely freo from It,
Pnlo, weak, puny children nro

afflicted with it In nlno casos out of
ton, and many adults suffer from it.

Common indications aro bunchos in
tbo nock, abscossos, cutaneous erup-

tions, lnllamed eyelids, soro oars,
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and goucrul
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-

ly. This etntcmont is based on tho
thousands of pormnuont cured tlioso
incdioluoa havo wrought.

MMr daughter had scrofula, with eleven
ores on bsr neck and about ber ears. Hood's

Sarcaparilla was bUhly recommended and
she took It and was cured. She Is now In
Kood health." Mu. J. U. Joxks, Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Saraapnrilla promises to
euro ond koopa tho promjao.

The Time
To Begin

Saving money is when you begin

to earn it.

No matter how eqiaH yqur in-

come you can save a little of it.
This aleuo, If regularly dene, will

make you independent.

Wo receive deposits of one dollar

or mora and ray Interest at the rate
of 3 per cent per annum, compound-c- d

semi-annuall-

Savings Department
CAPITAL "NATIONAL

'BANK y

& S rfrft O Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Of course

Xfy&fl 0 vou uave neara 0I prooaoiy nave

and Colds
all and all for one." Pacific state clerkship bis life to have a
can hope for aid front government pension. Extend civil service
w4icn its request Is opposed by its sister tcm to include everybody; get every
states, with Coast unit- - body on the pensi'fa roll, and' we've
od, and all states helping one. another, got European officialism in full flower.

the results will be suro to como and if Neat will come- -

not nil that is asked shall be done, at
least more will bo accomplished than
could 1 attained disconnected,

Say of Atonement
Following olosely upon the Jewlsb

New Year's festival comes the foast
of Yom Klppur, or the Day of Atone
ment, wWe is being observed today
by Jews the world ovor. This is cele

brated on tenth day of the month
TJshri. Tho days intervening betweon
tbo New Yoar'a Day and Yom Klp
pur nro known as Assoras Yeml T'sbu-vo- h,

to ten pointentlal - days, whieh
are devoted to rcpontanco and pray
ers.

Yom Kippur is hold as a strict fast
day by orthodox Jew. It begins,
nq do all the fasts and festivals in tho
Jewish calondar, in tho evening, and
contlnuos until tho following ovonlng.

During tho twonty-fou- r hours from
sunset to sunset, tho orthodox Jew
does not partako of food or drink of
any kind whatever.

Tho orthodox Jew is confined mostly
to European countries. Of course, thero
is the orthodox Jew traveling man, or-

thodox in qui to another way,

Hustle, Bosa." Notico horoby given scaled
(aged eight) the bids will received by City of

had from offlce tha
father "nover to hurry his cldore"
onco ho had asked for a ho should
rest patiently, waiting their oonvon- -

ienco to got to it.
in tho ovoniug climbed into

bed without saying bis usual
Tho intlmato connection between thoso
two evonta transpired a moment later,
when Teddy's mamma asked why
prayers bad neglected. .

"I've asked God for t'reo nighta to
mako Tedy n good boy, an' If I ain't
it's 'oouso God's ben kep' busy
som'er's elso. Pop says: Don't over

tho bossi' an I guess I ain't
to hurry God. Ho'U'got round- -

to mo jes' 09 soon ns ho has time."

Smiles rrom tho Typewriter.
This is tho day for oponlng tho na-

tional beauty show in XIndlson Square
Gnrdon, Now York.

The Portland papers nro so jealous of
Salem that they dhro not even havo
Salem nppear In Stato nows items.

A ami a half extension of street
er.llnos,two miles of paving,
don't look an if Salem were going to
Hleep.

Tho only display of royalty permit-

ted on Americas sell the American
Royal Livestock Show at Kansas dlbyy

opened
-

Henay has made a reputation In
Oregon land fraud oases that he is to
bo the Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of California.

American Bankers association is in
at Washington, D. C. If tfioy

need any money to pay their hotel bills
they can draw on tho

It ought not take President Rooso-ve- lt

long to deelde who should bo fed-

eral judge of Oregon, when Justice R.
& Be&a Is tUe proud father of five stal- -

wart sens.

The WashUgton, T). O,, Presbytery
moota today to veto en. whethor tbey
shall establish A national cathedral.
Isn't .that . getting a TUtl "high-ahurhy- "

foj Ufe followers of John
Kaoxf

State Chairman Baker may surprise
all d&e pollUelam by having no pro-grsm-

hls'aleeve, by having no slate
to fix, and IKvturnlng loose llepublt-ea- n

atato eonfereneo to take eare of
Itself.

' Portland should bavo the United
States senator by all means, P&rtlsud
suburbs should name both Oregon en
gresunen. Porttaad will need all tfeo
federal appropriations for tho next ten
wars. We might as welt all move to
Portland or leave tha

One good thing a,bout making pubUe
cnoei ttfaquers, ,paw another exauatna-tie- n

before acouHuJttee of the sehoel
beard, there are seme men necessary on
the board who ean examine a teae&or

This work has usually been
monopolised, by $ityor county

Of course, a man or woman who has
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is a over sixty vesrs

used it. Once in thi 'family, It stays;
thcone household remedy for coughs
and colds. Ask your own doctor aSout it.
W tin M sccnti I W ptMltk
lk rmtit l ill ont zd'n. J.aUftTOa..
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but the Pacific
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Can the Republican party got out
from under the thraldom of .Ignorant
domination, and a policy that- - has de

manded the head of ovory miin who
dared to havo an .opinion of his ownf
With Mr. U'Hen for Its brains, the Ore-gonia-n

for its mouthpiece, anil Geo. II.
Williams for its prophet, it has had a

rather checkered career.

Tho railroads aro growing poorer awl
poorer.- - The Beading. Pa., shows net
earnings for tbo year ending June 30,

approximating $10,000,000. This is an
advanco of nearly 2,22J!,000 over the
not earnings of tho three Beading com-

panies for the fiscal year 11)04 nnd Is

nearly G,000,000 In excess of tho net
earnings of 1903.

Tbo Journal Isn't running a beauty
show but tfeo reception accorded its
Bargain Day was a surprlso from a
financial standpoint. Hundreds of peo-

plo saved a dollar apleco by getting
to tho counter on that day, saving us
bookkeeping and time and troublo all
around. Tho best premium is to holp

tho subscriber to savo bis money.

I Bids for Sower.

j

"Don't tho is that
Teddy in morning bo tho

resolved Instructions Ms gatom nt tho of undersiirnod

Teddy
prayers.

tho
been

mile

Is

today.

suek

editors.

the

state.

properly.

at tho City nail at Salem, Oregon, up

to 10 o'clock a. m. of October 18th,
1905, for tho construction of a six-Inc- h

alley sewor through the Charles Cart- -

wright addition to tho City of, Salem
thence across Capitol street, and
thonco through lot No. 2, in block No.

80, in said City of Salem, Oregon, to
connect with tho alloy sewer in said
block No. SO, to be built in accord-tnc- e

with tho plans and specifications
thereof now on filo In tho office of tho
City Rocordcr.

Each bid must bo accompanied by a

certified check to tho valuo of ten per
cent of tho amount of tho bid sub-

mitted, as a guaranteo that tbo bidder
will qualify by giving bonds as pro
vided by said specifications, to be ap
proved by tho mayor, and onter into a
contract with said city for tho con-

struction of a sower in accordance with
specifications and bid submitted within
six days nftor having received notice
of tho acceptance of his bid, said cor-tlfio- d

check to. bo forfeited to tho City
of Salem In caso tho bidder falls to
qualify and oxocuto said contract as
aforesaid.

Tho City of Salem reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and tho
bid of 'any person who has bid before
or contracted for such work and
beon delinquent therein will not be
received.

Plans and specifications can bo seen,

at the office of the undersigned at the
City HalL

By ordor of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOORES,

104-ll- t City Reeordor.

Weak, Nervous People.
We havo reeelved letters from all

parts of the U. S. highly recommend-
ing Dr. Dunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic,
until the faith we had in the remedy
has beon fully sustained. We had

from tho very beginning that
this medicine should make cures, but
laeked that assurance that somes after
many successful trials. Now that we
havo been upheld in our belief we want
to impart to others our confidence.
Nervous, and unsteady people, weak,
fleshless people, pimply, pale, or sal-le-

people are all victims of weak,
watery blood. Make new, rich blood,
to be forced through the system by
the way af the arteries, and disease
oaunet remain. This tonic eurei dis-

ease "by giving you strength to resist
it. All druggists sell it for 75. per
box, or 3 boxes for H. The tablets
aro to be token after eark meal. They
turn the food you eat into rich, red
bleed. Perseus who take this Tonic
gala is good, solid flesh from 1 to 3
pounds per week.

Lost Hope Vanished.
When leading physieJans said that

W. M. Smlthart, of Pekln, la., had
consumption, his last hope

vanished but Dr. King's New Dls-eove-

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kejit him eut of the grave, ne
says: "This great speelflo eompletely
sured me and saved xay Ufa. Since
then, I havo used it for over ten years
and consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific eure
for Coughs, Sore ThroaU or Colds
eure preventive of Pneumonia, Guar-
anteed. B0 and 1 Y !nt. . v n

had a publie office or a government PwT, drug itore

Financial and Industrial Notes.

Mississippi reports a very large su-

gar and syrup cane crop this season.

A krga yiAd M thr, famous ribbon

rase strop win be plad on the mar-

ket this fall, and a yjeld of from 300

to SOO galWos. per awe, whieh will sell

at the uniform price of 50 cents per

gallon, is oxpeeted.'

Articles of incorporation of the Las

Vegas awl Tonopah flfcjlroad company

bavo beon filed in Utah. Senator .Clark

is tho chief promotor of tho project
The company plans to build a line

from Las Vgas on tfce Salt Lake line

through th Bullfrog awl Ooldfield min-

ing disjects to Tonopah.
By far the latgest electrical power

plant In Colorado and probably the

second largest In the country Is now bel

log erected near Durango. It will be

capablo of producing 76.000 horse-

power when running at full capacity

ami will also have the distinction of

producing power more eheaply than

any other simHar plant in the world,

with the single exception ot that at XI

agara Falls. Water under heavy pres-

sure wlH be utilized, a large part of

tho Animas river ami Cascade creek

being diverted for milos through iren

pipes until tho" propor fall Is obtained.
From present indications the pro-

duction of oysters In Louisiana this

vear will bo almost double that oi
lost season.

Kansas harvesters are now harvesting

tho most vnluablo corn orop ever
grown In that state. Tho lowest estl-mat- o

of tho yield Is 250,000,000 bush- -

I els, whllo some exports predict that It

will go 25,000,000 bushels above that
figure".

The United States leads all other
nations in tho total consumption of
tobacco, whllo Belgium stands at tho
head of tabacco-consumin- g countries
so far as tho per capita consumption

is concerned. Germany and Russia are
tho only othvr two oountries besides
the United States whleh show a total
consumption of over 100,000,000
pound por year.

Tho Northorn Mexieo and Gulf Rail-

way company has been incorporated in
New Moxico to build a line from Santa
Fe, N. M., to Durango, Colo., and Salt
Lake City, Utah. The road will make
close connections with the Santa Fe
Central, at Santa Fe, N. XL

o
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JOHN J. ASTOR RESIDENCE. N. Y.

The celebrated gentleman who
lives hero 'though ho pays four
times as much gets no more style,
fit and tailoring In his clothes than
the happy wearers of CORRECT
CLOTHES FOR MEN labeled

jfpd genjamin 5(9
MAKERS v.f NEVWORK

The makers guarantee, and ours, with erery
garment bearing the abore label

We are exeluure agents hero.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

YOUR MEALS
Will always be right if

you get them at the

White House
Restaurant

GtORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 2421. 8tate 8treet.

Strong's Restaurant
SMITH 8t SBTTEET, Props.

This popular restaurant has been
reopened by 8mtth & 8efTert,who
will conduct a first-clas- s,

restaurant,
Regular 25e dinner from 12 to

6:30.
Merchants 20c lunch from 11

to 2.

SHORT ORDERS SERVED PROM
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
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Waiting
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SCHIiOSS BROS.&C?
Fine Clothes Platters

DAITIMORE HEW YORK.

por 12

Ouro

Pilo
Stops

50c

your

J"

rot Yot

That new fall ...
t f ll Ii mint

lugmor uete BuiUt
"nl1 tho ns of

br,,k autumn

la tho pHce,
wo hotter ones up to

others as low $10.

courso bho sooner you eoai
.the better selection jn

will for nrril
go fast, and we will not

ablo to la
in today aid w

them.

Tho nlcturo elves an Idea of ono now style. Wo'H bo glad to show a I

to you, along with others wo know you'll like. All 'made by

Bros. & Co., of Baltimore," a suro guarantoo or quality.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO,

FIRST CALL
Bty Ftfeeland Consolidated i

Now 5 Cts pe Shate
rho prico will positively advanco in a fow weeks.

Ibis mino will a dividend-paye- r, and tho stock bo f IN

share In months.

have

worth

Tola Is not a prospect, but a dovolopod mino with more than 2,004000

worth of in sight. ,

Buy now, but do not wait until tho stock goes to 25 cents per saut

100 invested now will mako a fortune. Wo will show yon this prr

crty at our expense If not found as represented you oro under ta V

litigations to buy. What moro can you ask. Tor particulars call at our tf- -

flee.

The J. C. LEE CO. Inc.,
337

Important Correction. ( A. Pleasant Way to TrsrA

statements to tho! Tho abovo is the usual venHd

eontrary printed in this paper, tho olo- - the traveler using the Missouri Fk

job of plastering done in tbo between the Pacific "'n IV T.l T. I 1L '.. . . .. ,1.111.1.j. u. uuuomiu, oi., uuuee, was mo . tne oast, anu we Deneve tui
handiwork of Sam Helmroth, of this
elty. The lattor is a capable contract-
or, and has a reputation for good work!

Suro for Piles.
Itching Piles produee moisture and

cause Itching, form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. Bemedy.

itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. a jar at druggists, or sent
by mall Treatise free. Write me
about case. Dr. Bosanko, Phil,
adelphia, Pa.

unit

h2 h?nking
yon

grf- -

'y")
ift-.tbes-

o
days.

$15 althji
havo (ii

and at Of

in,
these

suits
be dupllcato
later. Como

Scllou

bo will

oro

this

STATES!

Notwithstanding

gant newlrallway

ico and accommodations g.rta
this statement. From Denrer,

do Springs and Denver there v
through trains dally to Km" 0

mA Q t.,t. ..rnlnir Pnllau'l '
Mt .nn,lo,1 vlwtrlc.-lichte- d

ears, chair ears and "

ears. Tho samo exeeUent tenia

operated from. Kansas City

Louia to Memtihls. Little RX JI

RnrttiM It Tun HT3 COlsff

south, write for particulars Mi"1
formation.

w. n. nr'nnroE. Geo. ipi
124 Third 9U Peril l

The White Corner
Millinery Parlors
THE MOST COMPLETE MJLLfNERY ESTABLISHMENT E W

omr.

LATE ARRIVALS
NEW PATTERN HATS IN NEW BEWrTOTHNO EFFECTS.

PASHION DECREES
i

THAT YOU BUTYOTJR HATS AT THIS STORE. WE HAVE &'
ERAL ESPBRIENOED TRIMMERS .T YOUB SESVIOE,

iniiarerrs nats and, Laps apeaaity

Miss M. D. EVAN!
PROPRIETOR


